DEFENDA}IT'S MOTION FOR CREDIT FOR TIME SERVED CRf,DIT

Ifyou

have been incarcerated, you may request credit for time served. To request credit for time served, you must provide

proof of incarceration forma jail or prison that includes the dates you were incarceration from ajail or prison that includes
the dates you were incarcerated.

To consider your request, you must enter a plea for the charges(s) for which you are requestingjail credit,

ifyou

have not

done so alread

CIIECKONEPLEA:

c NOCONTf,ST OR N

GUILTY

ofNo Contest or Guilty will result in a conviction that will appear on your record.
for which you are requestingjail credit. Ifyou have more than 3 charges you would like considered,

Please be advised your plea

List the charges(s)
list the additional charges on another page.

VIOLATION CIIARGEI)

CITATION/CAUSf, NUMBER

STATE VS.

Defendant Name

Date of Birth

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF RIGHTS:
l. the undersigned defendant, do hereby enter my appearance in the above-referenced cause, wherein I am charged with
a class C misdemeanor in the City of Canyon Municipal Court. I understand that I have the right to plead NOT
GUILTY and req uire the State to prove my guilt beyond a reasonable doubt before a Judge or Jury, the right to hire an
attorney, and the right to subpoena witnesses. I also understand that ifl have been charged with an offense while
driving a motor vehicle, I may have a right to take a D riving Safety Course. I understand that ifl am not a citizen o fthe
United States, a plea of "Guilty'' or'Nolo Contendere" may result in deportation, the exclusion fiom admission to this
rh
n tn rt or do
that if
country, or the denial of naturalization under federal law.
s) or case number(s) to enter above- the Municioal Court will insert the citation(s) or case number(s)
cltatlon n
rt convlc
"one
f 'Nolo Con
case I have
Deoartment of Public Safetv.

I hereby knowingly and voluntarily waive my right to ajury trial and all other rights listed above and agree to pay the fine
and coits the j udli ,.r"rr".. I understand that payment ofthe fine and costs constitutes satisfaction of the j udgrnent and
waiver ofthe right to appeal. I understand that my plea may result in a conviction appearing on either a criminal record or
a

driver's license record.

COMPLETE OI\E OF THE FOLLOWING:

A.

I have been incarcerated continuously since
incarcerated in (location)

B.

I was incarcerated from the- day
and I was incarcerated in (location)

the-

day

20

of

SIGN HERE:
Defendant Signature

20_

of

Date

Signed

to

Email

dav

of

and I am currently

20

Phone Number

